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Before Mr. Imtloe Ohitty.

KRISTOBHONE MITTER w

NANDABANI DASSEB.*

M asem ent~Itelm se~~Non-user— Eixiingit%slment-~Tramfer~-I>omimnt a n i u r -

vient <mwT—Alienation— Cidl Proopchtre Code {Ael. X I F  o f  1882) s. 276.

An casement can bo oxtiiiguiBlio.d by llio dominant owner roloasbg it sxpvcsals’ 
■or impliedly to the eei'viont owner, ami, if cxpi'cssly reloasod, it would amount to an 
.alienation.

The transfGi’ o£ an oascincui: is an alienation wiLbin the moaning oE s. 27C o| 
'itho Code.
t Mere non-nser is not aa implied release of an wiseineut.

This was a suit instituted hy tlio plaintiff Krishna Dhone 
Mitter for a declaration that ho was entitled to the access of 
light and air to certain premises, and that an eaeoment had not 
heen afiected in any way by the blocking up of certain windows 
by the defendant Sreemntty Nandarani Dasi and one Sreemntty 
Ohnndra Moni Dassee, and further that ha was entitled to a 
perpetual injunction.

The facts were briefly as follows.
The premises No. 12 Juggernath Soorie’s Lane in the North

ern Division of the town of Oaloutta, which belonged to one 
■Sreemutty Ohundra Moni Dassee, were on the 12th September 
1905 attached and seized by tie  Sheriff of Calcutta in oxecutioa 
of a decree of the High Court passed on the 30th November, 
1904.

Thereaftgr the premises were isold by the Sheriff of Oaletitta 
: on the 14th December, 1906 and purchased by the plainlfS 

Krishna Dhone Mitter, who obtained possession, after confirma- 
■tion of sale and issue of a sale certificate, on the 20th March, 
1907, The plaintiff’s case was that at the time the premises
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1908 were attaclie^, viz., the i2tli (September, 1905, and for a porio(t
iBirao. oxtdiidmg over twenty years pieYioTis to tliat date, thero were 
wioMK Tfviiidows on tlio Routliern wall of the promiBos, and aeeesS'MXOTEE

EBd use of light and air to and for tho promisori tlirough those 
windows had been peaoeabl}' enjoyed as an eaaeincnt without 
iiiten'uptioii for more than twenty years ending about tho JHst 
Octohor 10()G; tliat tho deCondant with lull kuowlodge of the- 
attaohinoafc and actin^ in colluHion with Ghundra Moiii Dasseo 
with tlio oLjuot ot! del’i'aiiding tho auction purchaser of thd- 
premises iiiducod Chiiudra Moiii Dasseo to tidco out tlio wood 
i'ramos o£ tho windows aiul 0U)80 them with hriok and niorl.ai’ and 
plaster; this action (in tho part of thu dofendaiiLt did not in any 
way afiect the right of easement of the plaintiff in respect of tlie 
four windows with regard to the passage of light and air through 
the piemises. The plaintiffi fur!hex alleged that the delendant 
wrongfnlly conBtrnoted a wall on the south side of tlie premises- 
against the windows, and later on in April and May 1907 tho- 
defendant again wrongfully construoted another wall in the Bame 
line with and to the east of tho windows, causing tho walls to 
entirely block up the passage of light and air from tlie south to a 
portion of the premises, and, though the plainfcifi! repeatedly 
requested the defendant to remove the wall and obstrnotion, sho 
refused to comply with his request.

The defendant in her written statement submitted that there 
was no cause of action disclosed in the plaint, and denied that 
the plaintiff was entitled to any easement or right to the admis
sion of light or air from the premises through the four windows. 
She stated t h a t , o f  the foM windows were in existence oia 
31st Ootoher 1906, but suoh windows, ae had formerly existed ia 
the southern wall of premises Islo. 12 Juggeraath Soorie’s Lane, 
had been previously closed by Chundra Moni Dassee with the 
intention of renouncing, abandoning and relinquiehittg her 
right to an easement of those premises, and sh-3 denied 
allegation of fraudulently oolluding with Chundra Moni Bassee 
to take out the window frames as alleged by the plaintiff, she- 
did not admit that the walls put up by her entirely Hooked up 
the passage of light and air, and denied she was guilty of any 
wrongful condnot towards the plaintiff.
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On these grounds she submitted that tlio suit should be 1008 

dismissed with costs. Eaisw-
UHOKH

J/r, C. It. Das, (Mr. A. N, ChnudMin and Mr. N. Simtr 
with him,̂  for Ike pluiiitifl’. Propfirty soli to tho purchaser at an 
auction sale pasees all the interest at the time oi attachment.
The purchaser must claim through and under tho uttfloliraont,
Dehi Prm ad  v. Buldeo (1), JBuj'hawan lint v. Mahind Lai (2), 
Dmmdromth ^annial i .  Hum Kimnr Gho ĉ (3), end ss. 27C,
284, 286, 287, 312,813, 316 of the Civil.Procedure Oodo, referred 
to. An easement can he transferrod. v . S i n g e r ,^  (4),
AncmduM Das v. llcidha Moltioi Shaw i(>).

3£r. B. L . Mitier {Mi\ S. It. Das with him) for tho defendant.
Section 27G of tlie Oodo does net a]>pl}̂  at all, Thero cannot he 
any alienation of aii casement within tlie niGaning of Roctiou 276 
of the Code. Even if it were a good alienation, it would ha void 
only as against the judgmont-crcditor. There could not ho an 
alienation of an easement under geotion 6 of the Transfer of 
Property Act.

[Chitiy J . There could be an abandonment,]
Alienation under seotiou 27ij of the Code contemplates an 

alienation by two parties. Abdul llmhld t .  Qappo Lcd[iH), Kknh 
Chand y, Kalkm Das J ) ,  Srimcdi Bulihimmii Vmi Mahemlra- 
m th Dtdi{8), SanMralkga lieddi t .  Kandimmi Timm{^ )̂,

A purchaser’s interest only arises after sale of the property.
The execution purchaser purchases only that which stood at the 
actual date of the sale. A license extinguiBhes an taBemeiit and, 
when executed, is irrecoverable. The leading authority is Winter 
V. Broc]emll{lO). See also Dcmm v. M(inliaU{ll), Lu jgm  v.
Inge (12), Gale on Easements pp. 81, 519. The attachment 
prevents only alienation. A license given to a servient O'ft'ner to 
do somethitig on his own premises is not an act of alienation; also 
a license to, a servient- owner to oonstiuot an easement is not aa

(1) (1895) I . L. R. 18 AIL 123. (7) (1876) I  L. B. 1  All. 240. '
(2) (1892) ,1. L. R. IB AH. 112, IIS . (8) (1869) 4 B. h. R. P. C. 16.
(8) (1881) I . L . R. 7 Calc. lOlT, 118. (9) (1907) I. L R. 30 Mad. m .
(4) (185Y) 8 E. & B. SI, (10) (1807) 8 l&mt SOB, 309.
(5) (1868) 2 e. L. R, P. B. 49. (11) (18(il) 10 C. B. S. 69?,
(6) (1898) I .  L. R. 20 All. 421, 423. (12) (1881) 7 Biug. 68;8.
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1008 alienation, !Kiere must "be a transfer. An easement apart from
the dominant tenement cannot l)e the object of an alienation,

MOS38 Under section 27 6 of tbe Oodo only suoli acts as amoimt to an
Ml l IISE . . .

V, alienation are void. I f  the owner abandons a privilege attacked
to the property th?\t is certainly not an alieaation. I  submit tlie 

Chittt j  has do cause of action against me, inasmuch as lie
purchased the property with the doors closed up.

$ 9 2  C A LCU m  SEEIES. [VOL. X X X ?.

OiriTTY J .  This is a suit for an injuiiclion and in the alter
native damages for the infringonieiit of the plaintiill’B right to 
light and air to the south side of his promisoa. The plaintiff 
pnrehaBed these premises at an auction sale, when the premises 
■were sold by the SheriS of Calcutta on t i e  14th Deoomlior, 1908, 
The sale was confirmed by an order of this Court dated tlio 29tbi 
January 1907 and a sale certificate was issued on the 1st March 
1907. It appears that the premises had belonged to one S. t f . 
Chandramoni Dassee and they were attached in execution o£ 
a decree against her on the 13th September 1905. During the 
attachment and prior to the sale the plaintiff alleges that Ohan- 
dramoni Dassee closed up four windows on the south of hor 
premises with bricks and mortar, thus closing the aportiires, wliiok 
the plaintiff alleges were ancient lights. Whether Chandramoni 
Baesee did this for a consideration, i.e., whether she relinquishoi 
the easement ia favour of the defendant for money ‘value or 
•whether she closed the apertures of her own free will to suit her 
own purposes is a question of fact, which may have to be tried.

The defendant, however, has raised the question by way of 
demurrer thai; the plaintiff has no cause of action, inasmuch as 
he purchased the property with the windows cl.osed and canndl; 
therefore insist iipoa any rights, which the judgment-debfcor 
Chandramoni Dassee may have previously possessed. The ques
tion has been argued, whether the act of ChandramoEi Dassee in 
closing the openings was an alienation within the meaning of 
section 276 of the Civil Procedure Code and so void against the 
purchaser, who has a claim enforceable under the attachment. I  
have some doubt as to whether it can be said to be such an 
alienation, but if it is not, I  do not see how I  can prevent the



’plaintiff from asserting a claim to any right of light and air, i m
whioh Cliandranioni Dassee orginally possessed. If it wm not
•an alienatioB, the mere blocking up of apertures would not sHom
necessarily amount to an abandonment of her rights. That is
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Oxowr J .

question of fact, which I  ramt try. I  think therefore that so 
far as the demurrer is concerned the case must proceed. I  will 
-first try the question of the plaintiff’s right to the aecofss of light 
•and air to this house on its Bouthern side.

The question of damages can stand over till that point is 
•decided.

(After taking evidence the following judgment was delivered,) 
The remarks, which I  made yesterday, in disposing' of the 
■demurrer must be taken as part of ray present judgment.

The facts of the case have now been gone into. On those 
faofs it is proved beyond any doubt that the four apertures 
in question are ancient lights. The 'plaintif has put forward 
the story that these apei'turea were closed by arrangement between 
the sons of Chandra Moni Dassee and the defendant, who paid 
Es. 10 to each of them for that privilege, and thon himself 
by his masons closed the windows with brioks  ̂ and mortar 
and subsequently built the wall against the south wall of the 
attached premises, of which the plaintiff now ooraplains.

The defendant’s story on the other hand is that he had 
-nothing whatever to do with the sons of Ohandra Moni Dassse ; 
that they blocked up the windows of their own free will, and that 
he subsequently built his wall against Chandra Moni Dassee’s 
■house. It  is admitted by his counsel that this wall was built solely 
■by way of precaution to prevent the 'acquisition of any oasoment 
in the future. On these facts and having regard to the details of 
the story told, it appears to me that the defendant is on the horns 
of a,^dilemma. li; we take his own case it is clear from the 
'GTidenee of ICadei Nath and Asutoah that these openings were 
•blocked not ia order to exclude the light and air, but heoattse,:.t|ie 
•window frames and bars had become so dilapidated as to Be 
'dangerous.' There was a fear it was said of children falling out 
'Or of thieves electing an entrance. When asked whether there 
was any intention of reopening the apertures Eedar Nath 
^distinctly replied not at at time. Mere non user of easement



C s iT ir  J .

1908 is ttot an inipliecl release of it and I  could not tliorofor© upon.
that evidence come to tlie conclusion tliiit there was any intention 

»HONi on the part of Chandra Moni Dasseo and her sons to almndou
t,.' the Tight, wlii(sh they undoubtedly possessed. IfUhat l)o the easo,

the tranf-fer of tlio dominant tenement to tho plaintiff would 
carry 'with it iho easemont, which was then existing, hut whisjh by 
the clodiig oi' tlie iiportnrcs might ho in sospenso. The other  ̂
point of v;ew is tliat of a flofinito arrangemont botweon tbo 
defendant and Chandra Moui’s son.<, principally Kedar Nath, and 
I  feel hoiiud to say that in my opinion this is jirobably tlio 
truth of tho ease.

The roason given by Kedar Nath lor blookiiig tlio windows i s . 
so puerile that it can hai’dly be aoceptod, Tlieae are soutli windows ■ 
and miiat ho oi extromo iniportanoe to tho rooms, which they 
light and to block them up with bricks and mortar, booauso tho 
fiam.es and haxB are out ol repair, soems to ino absurd. If  ilioro 
was this arrangement between the defendant and Kcdoi' KaUu 
it is di(Eoult to see how the defendant can rely upon it, when he 
expressly denies it. But taking it to be the case, does it put 
him in any hettw position ? A good deal has boon said about 
the transfer of an easement and that it cannot be rogurded as 
an alienation within the meaning of seotioa '27i) of the Code 
of Oiyil Procedure. I  expressed yesterday some doubt on that 
point, but on further consideration 1 am inclinsd to think that 
it must be so regarded. An easement of light and air falls 
within the definition of immo'^eable property and it is a very 
important appanage of the property in this oase, whioh was 
under attachment. An easement oan be extinguished by the 
dominant owner releasing it expressly or impliedly to th e- 
servient owcer, and, if it was so expressly released, it would' 
my opinion be an alienation of a portion of the property attached. 
It would certainly have the efiect of materially dimiDishing the ■ 
Talue, if the eaeemenf: was, as in this case, an important one. 
Mr. Mitter attempted to argue that the construction of the- 
defendant’s wall by leave of Chandra Moni or her sons would 
amount to a lioenso, which would have the effect of extinguisli- 
ing the easement, I  do not think that this ia a correofe way to ■ 
look at it, In my opinion it was either an express relinquishment '.
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CHITXY I.'

or uotlTiiDg at all. As to ivhetlior the release was oariied out lOOS 
in proper form or not, wlietlier tliere should have Ijcen a deed, 
is not a mattei’ of any imporianco. If ifc v̂as not pioporly carriod 
out, it miglit be for tliat reason invalid. If it 3iad I)OC‘ii proporlj 
and formally offected it would, I iliink, be void nndor the pro- dassib. 
Tisions of section 27C. As to tlie relief to be granted to tlio 
plaintifi there can bo no doubt whatever. I  liavo no partioiilar 
Sympathy for the picititiff, who mnst be taken to liave purelmsed 
this property with his eyes open and possibly by reason oE this 
alteration in the sonth wall to have prgcured it at a lesser price 
than he might otherwise have dono. That however cannot 
interfere with his demand for his rights, if he has any. In my 
opinion he has the right to have this wall, which is admittedly 
a temporary siruetnre, put up for a temporary purpose, to 
prevent the acquisition of rights in the future) romoved rd far as 
it covers the dosed apertures. I t  was suggested that it was not 
a case for a mandafoiy injunction, but I  cannot imagine any case 
in which a mandatory injunction would be more appropriate. To 
award damages would be simply to comps! tho plaintiif to sell his 
right to the defendant at a price to be named by tho Court. I  
therefore pass a decree in favour of the plaintiff for a mandatory 
injunction in the usual form for removal of so muoh of the 
defendant’s wall as has been built in four of the four apertures 
in the first floor of the south wall of the plaintiff’s premises. The 
plaintifi must have his costs of this suit.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Ghosh and Kar.
Attorney for the defendant: 8. 0.

E. G. M,
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